Services For Mrs. Christian Held on Monday

Funeral rites for Mrs. S. T. Christian, 87, of St. Ignatius, will be held at 3 p.m. Saturday at the Methodist church, officiated, and N. Hamman, William Forman and small child where she resided for 16, 1895. The family moved to Poi-Rosalie Olivier, Barons, Alberta, November Is Termed and mark parcels, "Do not open County Schools

Week Nov. 7 to 13

The following prices on pro-

Butterfat, lb  46c

Eggs  $1.90 per cwt

Heifers  $11.00-$13.00

Shoes 1 Book 3 Indefinite

Tuberculosis Tests At High Schools

County Schools Observe Education Week Nov. 7 to 13

Lake county schools are observ-

Pregnant Bombs

Strikes Alone Is Warning

Lutheran Church History

Written for Anniversary

In commemoration of its 3000th year, the congregation of Poison and the American Legion post in re-

Another Drive For Scrap And Paper To Start

Another paper drive will build

We have come to build a market for
can, and as the child will help build a market for
tuberculosis control

Men Accepted For Armed Services

The following men were accepted;

Dempsey Emerson

Parachutist: "Mike"
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